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The body loses through the r ... t by
heat radiation, especially when tho
ground is wet, a tremenclon.i percentage
of the heat z)rodnchon unless the 'foot
are well protected.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES

Bolhnl' Pia .Brand Bqh•h CurJ"&».tm,
In 1 and 2 pound packaorea, clean aod
for use, tor sale only by J. F. HAR·
Commends lo public npprovol lhe Califor. ready
111s & Co.
29
ni..1. liquid laxative remedy, SJrup o( F1g1.
It is plea•ant to Ibo tttsle an<! br ac1iu1r
Fon S•t.E-rbe Havens' farm at Ibo
~eotlr on the kidnc.rs. livef a1.1d l.lowels Cily of Eaton R•:rld1, Mich , comprtsrng
to clean~e the srstem tdftctually, it PM· two hundred an twenty·four acre• of
mole• tbo health and comforl of all wbQ farmiall' land and ciry 1011. Houae and
borne in connection Wflil the farm aftuat·
use it, anti willl millions it it the be~t and ed in the city Term reasonable.
only remedy
18tf
Hm<TGO>IERY & LEE:
Lan1lng, Mich.
Bt7SDrE81 BBBEZBl.',

llepublican Oaucu1
The republicans ol the townslup or
Jars for the Jir'<t so~veair "'"orld's Fu.fr E•ton R>J>ids will meet In caur.•• at Hed
Hibbon ll•ll, 3aturday, Augu•t 27, t~D~.
coin .!!truck at tHc Pltiladelphio.' mint
to cboo"e deleg-atcs to tbe counry con Yen·
The cily Of Mexico will have
special tion and trarusact otbor rl"gulit.r businea.i.
A Cbica~o man offers a thousfLod cfol

a

a4 .. 2

Dr OJIDEJI o•·

Klehla'&n .l'80pl.Waat Michi11an grown lret:•. , We 11'BDI
one ener~tic man 1n everv town, to sup-.
ply their W&'11ft, No prniou1 Hl>"rlence
required. Addreas
32w4
L G. BRAOO & Co., Kalamazoc, Mtcb.

wi~h

CO>l:lllTTF.E.

Tbe Field of Gettyoburl'

Druggist~'
And all the leading 1makes ot Patent Medicines cnn be tou~d ~'
nt our pince.

unexcellerl.

Our line of

TOBACCO

nml l!'INE CIO ..\llS 11 ;,

a Chill or feel bluer

IT is 8Bld that of the 2.5 vanelies or
snakes an Alich1~an, onlv one species is
pohonous and lhat 18-the massasn.uga, or
corlimon prairie raUlcsnske.
Tu1-: M1cU1gnn Ccmlral offers jt1st now
one to Ulcvc latul u.ncl one to Detroit See
full partrnulnrs among our business notices
~
·
1

The assortme1.t contains in g-rcnt variety

the Very Latest and Most Plensing Pat-

DIJllI!'W !he pnst )'CIU' ti, 129 concerns in
the state hflvc paid li{Jnor tnxcs amountmg to !111,800, ].jj 28. This is an Inc IC.::\Sc
of 776 snloons nnd $191,411 SO taxl!"s over
-the J--;-1.mfbefore.
-

J T stewartorJaick•oi1,
for,] 011 Mori<l !lY.

"'rn" "'Ith Ernrit mr. terns of the Senson. ·

Dr. Mary Wlllll\m!I rl.'tUfQI! rro:u
tr1Jl on S11tttrrlay- -

hor Dcll\'C[

FnoM piesent !Lppe!ltauces the races at
the next Ell.ton Uapids fair, Sept :!8Lh to
80, will be the best ever U:l'f'en at

..\land S, of K·3utnck~·. a mile in 2:0834';

Snuol, of C.:ali.fox·mn, a mile in 2.0S}.;;
Nancy Hank.:.:. of Kentucky, u uule in
:.?:Q-;-t:i 1h rho summer of 1802. So the
\\ 01 ltl's trotting record stands up to date.
The e.igle of v10to1 y flt'w across the continent from Kentnck~· to Cnhfornia,
th(!n he gaYe a screech, flapped Ins w1'ngs
nnil Wot b,lck to Kentucky, 1.1er~h1ng
himsclf_on th~ b11nuer of the mare ua111etl
for the stepmother of Abra.ham Lincolllil
It wa8 thon;;ht that years must elnp@e
bt•foro Snuol could he thstu.nced, but the

tl1111g has been done tu one year.

urn were ctisrn.nced 111 the l11F1t he·1t Time',
..~·OiJ .~·00
1'"'ctlnra won the 2 !JO trot in
2:lJO, :.?:as flnd 2·43 T11cre were lhrc1,1 m
t1rn lntm. tlioup;b the otlll'r horecs were
not l\'bat you mh,:bt call "in it" \ulh Fe·
<lorn.
Moutie Pu1chcn wou the 3-Jenr·
old trot; best t1mC 2::.tO
Gen 'Cns!i won
'£rot- the:.? 40 trot. heEt time 2:4q

ttng h1is been brought up to the speed of
the a\·era.ge rntlwar triun, \Vhat will
the 1wxt record l>e? 'Ve need be su~

pric:t•tl nt JJ.Othing.

So fur as Nancy

Hnnk"' l>ra\'e victory is concerned, it
was. probably helpeU on by the new fangled lrieycle sulky, with its ball bearmgs 1md pnetnnatic tire. Tho honor belongs to thq_ mare, tho <lriYer, Butld

Now Try Thia.
It will cost you nothing and will 1mrcly
do ynu i.rood. 1f you have• Cough. Colo,
or

iu1y

ttouhle WJth Thrum, Chest or

Lunil(~
Dr. l{m.1i(s New D1scoverr for
Cousumpdon, Coughs nud Colds is guar
uateed to gLve reltcf. or runney wilJ be
naHl hack.
Sn&erers from La Grippe
found it just the thrng llnd under ilS use
DOb!e, and the L1cycle sulky. No_w let hatl 11. speedJ~ nnd perfect recovery
Try
Hobert Bonner try Sunol 10 a biey•le a sample bottle at our expense l\Dd lea.rn
for yourself just bow ~ood n tbmg it is.
snlkr
Trial bottles free at Geo. 0° \1'1Jcox ,'o
Co's
Drugstote. Large size .50c and *L
HORSE GOSSIP.

Prank llo;;twick 11flW has Hie horse
:Bucklen'1 Amica Salve
Cot N1>ble 1111d ~·ill lH! al on~ \'Ith th~
Tlrn besl salve in the world for ClltS
J.ntris when Llw.r come to tiw 1\'Jre. Ln1m
Brm~es, Sores UJcers, Salt Rheum, ~""eve~
He's dead.
8ores, Chappet! Hands, Chil'bhum1, Corns
and all Okin Eruptloths. 1u:nl positively
Andy McDo\\elJ has 1c.s1gnt•d llis pos1 cures Piles, or no p11y required It is
tinn as be1Ld tn1iner with )larcus DH.IJ guarnotced to give nerfecl sa1isffLction, or
mone'r· refunded. Price 2.j eent~ t>er bo:s:.
and Hen Kenne) 1111s r"11ken !Jis plit.cc.
~'o"8itle by Geo D. Wilcox & Co
"The
C \\" \'R1l l11\.s been Offered $1CJ fo1 his Dru1:.1ids.ts ''
'
two·wccks·old colt L.r Pete Mor~dy. TJic
dllfu' .Jessie is by '\'aldron'!'i Mambrino,
Be Carefu.l !
aR<l the sire by ~loodr 2.lS~ b\ 8w1l!e1t,
No mfl.tter whnt disease you may have.
sue of :3.f: in the 2·:JO list
He sure that tbe mcchcrnc you lake js reliable Such fl medicrne _) ou will alw&.)'il'
find Sulphur B1ttt•r"
1'1..iey are not fl
cheap rum drink, hut nre maclc of tbe
choicest roots nn<l herbs 10 be found In
the vegetable klll~<1om -Daily Argu•. ju.
(OUfU~lll,I{ nnd

Pl;tu ,,inodr g<1t third money nt the

L tn.srng 111ccs
The fastest hc1n Wfas
2 ifi~ He WtlS not m good cond1!mn, one
of his lcgi! lroublang- him

He will not he
'fH>! kcd aoj: morn tb1~ s<•nson
ftii }11.
t:;m1th JS lles1ro11~ Of ll.}'lng to SCC If he
cnn 11ot cure hrs 1a.meness.
Both Huhort Ilonucr rmd C ,J Hamlin.
who b1n•t1 b&d /(rent experience with fett
nnd 1ugs of lwrsc!!I, nre oppo..\ed,·&s a ru1e.
to firing. Tbey believe thit.t rest 1''1th
blistcrrng and feet leveling wl!Ldo fat
more Iowa.rd removl1111g lameness than tbe
mo•t skillful use of tpe bot iwn. It I• a
pity lo see so mu.ny horses ~lemiahctl by
drlng.

Juneinont1 tbe ~ll'eat Tremont eh1.lhon,
lowered b111; recortrat Cbkago, 1Anguat 18,
to 2·14. He 11 the !ute1t Michigan at11,
lion a11d WM In no couditlon when be
'11adB lli1 ftrit' mark. He io n half brother
to Al. Newman's 11W1inut, and Wm.
Sm1lh'1 bay llallion S•tlemont, who wu,
at Lan11og la11t week &ntl trotted a <i uar
tor in 88. ~otlemool may be otarted Jn
some o! tbe fill r1Sc.eit

Tb;re 11 no remedv for •leceucd teeth
ln ho,... 1a.e eztr&ctlon, and thl1 1bouhJ

ONE
"'> . Fli~~!Jff•• FARE
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JOB Tiil'

j

:aO'O'N:C ':C':IR.::tP

H a r v e st Ex c u ~ s I o n s,

August 30 and September 27
1 ltt "'1'·1~0 ... 1. (e11tnl Ll•n"

Thnl nre clitr~rent

from

the weather, becanse they nre bot and

refreshing·

.

INFANT'S SHOES,
l. m1 25
Hand-Turned, Pat. Leather Tip, J t? •
THE BLUCHER, latest fad in Gent's}
·

shoes, equals any $5 and $6 shoe,

$3.50

This Is ONLY A. S·AMPLEI
In Children's Shoes we are putting op tlc best 75c and. ti
good1 j·ou ever saw. We can't kec_p them long, .eo mnke baste.
Our line or Oxford11 is nearly exhausted. Come ancl see.

L • A • BENTr~.I.
-mv
'

Olli'

fairs. A number ·1r i.toocl horses l\rc nlre1uly promised
W;1.wonT11 & Jgw£•rr of lilllsdole,
ha,~c bought a bnlf lnternst in HeynOfds
BrnJ..'. dry goods store nt Albton
)Ir
Jewl1tt \\ill di 1;hle his time' between Hills
d"lc and Albion.
?tltts. D. A Logan° of Ilrooktiehl 1 µresented her husb&nd with a boy on Sun·
day, Aug 14th. The next Sund•y, her
dauihlm'. Mrs Frank Clawson, prosented
her husband with a girl baby.
TUE cost of poor country roads can
hA.rdly hA ovflr~1uimar1~1t ThP. ttmA. Ima.
and the property nntl animals rul11ed by
them every yea1 would go f1u toward
paying the cost of permanent improve·
men ls
"
A vouxo man not far from Eaton R&·
pids, ooul{hl a pRste diamond engaRement
ring and made a bnrgaln wltb the jeweler
tb.r "if it waa a go, tbls time," and be
really ~ot the ~irl. be would have the
bogus cbanl{ed to a rcnl 11iamonrl
IlEN,T.Covt:Y, who died ll\8t month, had
a life insurnnco policy in lhe Masonic
Mutual of &rnnil Hapids, of •1,000. The
clni m was eettled last week, llrs Covey

A IPICIAJ, se81ion ot tlie board of su·
1
loors has been called by County
erk Homillon, to meat Mt ChKTlotte
1t Monda\', for tba· purpose of re·•P·
lonin~ the countv into representative

ell.

1

Il1yt1cn Brown Is taking a rm.; Wc(!kff Hcntlon

Tn•11• W&S a splencild attendance and 111 a \rijJ uf the lulu!I '
Mr"° A. B. Bradltiy rclnmmJ on Monclny, rmm
greft.l inten~!jt manHested at the August
meeting of the Horticultural 1oeiety, her vh•lt at BiLy City•
>lli!'I Lcua Trayer of Bronl!on, hJ a ~'lle•t of her
which was held on Wodne•d•y at 1be
brottwr. E. E Tr11.yor.
hospuable home of G. DeWitt.In Hamlin.

<•. U. Scofield left on ~1tturday ror

a vlH:t In the

Co1·F1No are now made of paper. Dead Mnth part of the 11tatc.
beats who hove all tbelr lives swindled !illt! Nellie C•llaban of Sa1lnaw 1 bi vll'iltlng her
'
editors out of their paper can now keep frie-nd. Mr1 J T. lb.II
right on after death and swindle und"·
U
H.
Spencer
And
wire
went
to
Schoolcraft
on
takers oul or their papertbrougb eternity. Mondny ti,-.,.l11!t frlonds

MA11cn& adverlieed 40 Imported dre88
pattern• in T11~ JOUR!fAtJ lasl week. As
• re•ult neal'ly every one w.ii• sold within
three doys. Good barg•101 to ad'l'erli••
and a nowey paper to advertl11e in, are a
winning combination every time .

MIH Ida Merritt the )JHt Wtltlk,

E. U. Van Deuf!.en le proparlng Co muke a trip tn
Wuhln;ton and the PacHl.ccout.
llrl!. R \V, Becker or Detro It, 'l~Ued her mother

receiving the full aUlount of tho policy.

MN. l'r•nc Uolcomb, over Snnday,

Mn """•ley Vaughan went to Son th Bend, Ind ,
Saturday, (i> l'ltdt llu. Flora Honi.
H. p, W~ter returned rrorn hie Pelo•key trip

TeE Eaton county 10ld1ers meet next
year at Eaton Rapids These are the
Dew officers Colonel, George F Norton,
of Vermontv11\e; heutena.ntcolonel, \Vm.
Al. Beekman, of Charlotte; major, Jona
than D. Butler, of Charlotte, quarterm••·
ter, Wm. Spicer, ol Eaton Rapids, sur·
S. Snell, ol Vermontville

I~""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'~~~""'""'""'~""'~""'""'~~!7!!!
THE

Mlll'I Cora Clark and W A. Dav ts of Olivet, , ir
lted rrlond~ here lll1't wmik.
J. W. V11.11gbtm 1 Don G. Vaughan.and th~lrwlvl!A
Wert! In ll!i~on on W;(.'<111e"d11y.
Mii11 Ren~Linc~o or lheon, bas tweu \lf!.ltlrig

'.J'hus the este.le received the money in
only fi"c weeks after death tooir,Mace.

'

lut week. 11111 famH7 h111UJ1 there,
A.mo~

McKlnne7 wu In Grand LedJ(e and Silo·

tleld on bu'lneH tor hi.I Ihm lhls week.
Ono R. Merrick nt ArlrlRn, and J. P, )101eley of
Ommdq.a, Wl!re In town on Wcdnef!duy.
O. D. w:1cox, J.B. llundoo and P. C. Hhncy
were at the Maimn race• e_n Wednellday.
I.~ \V Tole" ot lhrqu~fk. 1tatf!1 In a letter thlt
he w111 be In f•'l.on R•pid11 the pret1ent week
Ml11 Id! Daweon of Mntkepn, 11 1p<mtllng a

Size "G."

few month!! with bor llb1ter, Mfi!. Ella Oapron.
A Olbo1;1 went to Milwaukee, Wl1 , tn join hl11
wife, whn Ir. 'l1lt!n!P lhe r~m 1 Ir of Jo bu Winn.
lfl~11e• Mary Bl11cker and L'.lura Hickey left ye~
tenlay for Detroit for a week'e \ldt with frhmde.
$, Arndur11k1 ldt on Tau1Mll\y ror Dotruit and the.
out. Some new dry c-oo<b wP! follow bho home

Tf:IE BARGAIN (NEW)
SHOE DEALER.

I--'-~'c ha"'' n Yeritable Footwear Bargain ExpOAilioo.

M1cn1G:\N Is a g1-e1t- commonwealth.
1epo~t or State
Treasurer Br11.uted, made public on 'Ved·
ncsiln.r, the expunsea or thA state govern·
meat tl10 la.styea.r were over f2,00?,000 ·
Acc(;rding to ,the annual

.

Boy's Delight, Dodge,

THE BEST

Bryan.

New flnrch,

Gallery,

North Fairlield,,

Gate,

Nye',

Is always considered to IJC
the Chenpest, no mnttcr what
' you wnnt, Wc mnkc it our
nim to keep the Best Linc of
Groceries to be bought, ancl
hence, have the cheupest
· Our Tycoon Tea, at 1i0c a
poutul, has no superior in
any market. In Coffees we
are prepared lo meet nil com.

' " Home Made'! by

A !'ARTY conolstlng of W11l E. Hale,
Samuei lltller and C. O. Markham went
to Chicago tbts week to inv~stl~ato th~
iy:slem. or contrlrugal crttRmer1es m use io
tho E!Ji:ln diotrlct, wltb reference to est&b·
liahlD&' such a creame1y and cheese fac·
tory in lbl• pl&ce, as was agitated by Tns
It 'Jo hoped

